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Student Slogan Conest Revealed
Chamber 
Backs Bid

r Court
ed endorsement of the 

city's bid to obtain a session 
of the Municipal Court in 
Torrance was voiced this 
week by the Board of Direc 
tors of the Ton-ance Chamber 
of Commerce.

At the regular mooting of the 
directors Monday, the board I 
voted unanimously to endorsf 
the effort being made by tin 
city to obtain n court for th( 
Torrance area.

''It was the considered opln 
Ion of the Hoard that. Torranei 
Is the logical place for the l<i 
cation of the court and the of 
fer made by the city of « hlghlj 
desirable and valuable site cer 
talnly is one not to be o'"i- 
looked," a teller to Suporvisi  ;
Bu Cll! nnd 1<(
Halm from the (.'h;

civic center site 
court, officials hi 
to the Supervi.so 

The Supervise 
dicated when the 
the Torrance co 
though official

y might act on 
urt matter al-

Bowl Festival 
Slated Saturday

'"! '
' s i A free concert, featuring leading Los Angelos area
n r'musicians will be held at 8: in Saturday, in Torrance High

School Auditorium, starting the drive for funds for the
Pacific JBowl. John Barnett, assistant conductor of the
Los Angeles Philharmonic, will conduct the combined
South Buy and Compton Sym-

the Torr City Council have
been before them since last 
April.

phonies and the Vine St. Music 
Workshop, playing Schubert's 
"Unfinished Symphony," Sibeli 
us' "Finlandla," and several 
shorter numbers. At 37, he Is

City Studying 
Parking Plans

4. Use general funds of the 
city lo acquire or tie up lots 
In the downtown area for 
parking.

On the last matter, several 
members of the Council express 
ed the opinion that the use of

town parking was out of the
question at present because no
funds are now loadable.

Sam Levy, member ol the 
parking committee, suggested 
that the city tie up the lots and 
then accept repayment from 
parking meter fluids.

Levy also stated Hint he fa 
vored' the continued formation 
of Ihe assessment district. In 
the downtown area although 
the committee had voted to hold 
any work on this project in 
abeyance because of Ihe lime
element 

The re

The committee, with Dean 
Scars, manager of the Bonk of 
America as chairman, had re 
quested that the Council con 
sider a four-point program:

1. Buy one new lot Immedi 
ately from Hi.- parkini; meter 
fund (now about $1 I,.">UIII.

2. Keioodel Ihe cily lot at 
Cravens and 1)1 I'rildo, pro 
vide neu enhance-, and exits, 
and Install meters.

,1. Illsinanlle the old cen 
tral fire slut ion when no 
longer used by tin- cllv and 
convert the area Into off- 
street parking.

WOMEN SEE 'PANTHER 1 ; 
OFFICERS FIND TRACKS

South Torrance residents were wondering yester 
day if "Simba," the Palos Verdes lion, had made a re 
appearance as two women reported seeing a large 
black animal on the hill above Winlock Rd.

Mrs. Herbert Mintcr, of 2932 Winlock Rd., and a 
visitor, Mrs. Jean Steffen, were chatting in the back 
yard when they saw a large animal like a panther on 
hill property owned by the Torrance Sand and Gravel 
Co. They called the Humane Society and Police, who 
investigated and found numerous fresh eat-like tracks 
in the soft dirt. Officer "Buck" Ingrain estimated 
their si/c at almul Hirer and a -half inrbes aiiimnl.

Neighbors reported thai their duns 
barking a great deal al in;;lil lately, for 
reason, and \\oiiilereil if lhe\ wen- In-'litri

one of the youngest conductors 
In the world.

Dorothy Ledger, well-known 
opera star, will sing Saint 
Saens' "My Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voice." from "S a m s o n 
and Delilah" and Grctchanin- 
off's "On the Steppe."

(incst Conductor
Ralph Matesky, conductor of 

the Compton Symphony, will 
act as guest conductor for Jhe 
"Iieonora Overture" by Bectlio-

Tho program Is presented 
through the Ixjs Angeles Coun 
ty Board of Supervisors, the 
Los Angela County Music Com 
mission, and Local 47, AF of M.

Appearing as concertmeister 
will be Toscha Seldel, conceit 
violinist. II- is a member ol 
the Vine SI Mil -ieal Wol'li -bop

cert Mages.
l;o.,eiii.ny DeCamji, .Samuel 

lamden. and Mrs. l,e]and Atlier- 
lun Irish will explain the plans 
for the Pacific Howl develop 
ment, near Western Ave, and 
Palos Verdes Dr. North.

On the gently.sloping hillside, 
a auoo-seat bowl is planned, 
with possible expansion later to 
5000. Nearby, a Creel; theater

An Editorial

A Community Disgrace
Today's issue of the Torrance HERALD carries a ser 

ies of pictures made this week along some of Torrance's 
major streets pictures that could be duplicated in a hun 
dred locations throughout the city. What they show is 
a disgrace to any American community.

This serious situation has been realized by members 
of the City Council and city officials and something is 
being done about, it today. At a cost of several thousand 
dollars which is being paid for by every Torrance tax 
payer  city crews are out along the roadways today 
scooping up the tons of trash and junk which have littered 
Torrance streets far too long.

Other phases of the clean-up campaign have been 
scheduled to follow up the street cleaning project. City 
crews cannot do it all, however.

To stimulate the interest of the younger residents of 
Torrance, the IIKRALI) today is announcing a slogan con- 
lest for studen's of the city's elementary schools which 
will be climaxed with the presentation of a $25 Savings 
Jioud to the winner.

And while the campaign is on to clean up some of 
Torrance's streets, a little attention might be paid to some 
of the city's alleys, especially in the downtown area.

The general clean-up drive, although most admirable 
and highly desirable, shouldn't stop at the front door. 
Let's go "whole hog."

II is going to require the cooperation of all 'J'orrancn 
residents, merchants, industries, and people working and 
visilinf! in Torrance ot maintain a clean city in which we 
can lake pride.

Industrialist 
Succeeds Smith

JOSIOI'll (i. ARNOLD
.. . Named to School lliiurd

Auto-Train Crash Loaves 
2 Dead, 1 Ne'er Death

Two person!) were dead and a 
Ix)i|ilta niiin, Virgil P. l.'irsun, 
26, of 22H8 W. 2.1.M11 St., was 
near death yesterday as a iv-

at 248th St. and Wiimington 
Ave.

Larson was driving the car 
when it rammed a S.uifa Ke 
tn-ii-hl train in the early morn- 
Hi,; hours. The bodies of l.ar- 
null's passengers, .lame-; 10. Mal- 
IhcSV:., 17, and Melon >, K Alllli r;
U.S. Imlh nl I.,mi. i:,.,-i,h, ai-d 
Ihe inluivd [.arson were mil 
found unlil limn, than two 
liour.s after the tragedy.

Joseph G. Arnold, purchasing agent for the Chicago 
Bridge and Iron Co., was named Tuesday night to the 
Torrance School Board, succeeding Dr. Rollin R. Smith, 
who moved from the school district.

He was unanimously named to fill out the rest of Dr. 
Smith's term, which expires 
next May. Charlton A. Mew- 
born will continue as acting 
president of the board until 
the next meeting, when Arn 
old's appointment will become 
official and the five members 
will then choose a new presi

Committee 
To Study 
Safety Role

School safety problems fac 
Ing residents of the Shoes

Bond Offered 
For Apt Slogan

A contest among elementary school .students in the 
Torrance Unified School District to select a catchy slogan 
for the city's sidewalk trash receptacles has been an 
nounced by HFRALD Publisher King Williams.

The author of the winning slogan will receive a $25 
Savings Bond from the HER 
ALD.

Sought Is a slogan of four 
or ri-- words which will draw 
attention to Ihe receptacles.

the 13 new ones to be put inlo 
serv'ce soon.

Entries s-hould lie Nuhmilti-d 
to the Ton-mice IIIOI!Al.l). Klltl 
(iramorcy Ave. before midnight, j 
Tuesday, Dec. li. lOligihibty is] The Toriaiire Sehiml Hoard 
limited lo students in Ihe first ' look steps to improve the 
to eighth grades in Ihe Tor-  crowded school situation in

Students entering slogans for A hid oi :;.".:,(i.ii:;ii 11 mn Ihe Hill 
Ihe rented Hheie is no limit i A. Sniilb and Sim ('onslruction 
lo the number i-iilerei|i should ' l'»-. was aei-epled for ronstnic- 
include tbeii- n.niie, address. ' lion of Itie new Arlington 
school, and grade on the entry. : I'choo! at IVMh and Arlington

.Illdgrs .Niuiled ! Avi ''
A conmiillee of Judges In-! Th " 'l'"»»"<'" School Hoard 

eluding Chamber of Commerce ""' "l>t"d Ihe Smith bid, which 
[ resident I'aul l,,nmgcr. SI,,-,-, «'> 'he low-si of II received. 
Superintendent [;.-d|ih I'.-iU.n-. ''"' '"'«' "" h "" 1 - conlainlnc 12 
and [IKItAl.ll Kdilor Kei 
liundy will make I lie final si 
lection of the winning sloga 
which will be announced Dec. i

City ManagiTtJrurgcSlevcN

agr  d in Ilii
slogan placed on all of the ,-iiy. 
trash receptacles. The present 
receptacles haw- a sign on 
them saying, "Help Keep Your 
City Clean."

School Superintendent J. H. 
Hull gave his enthusiastic sup 
port to the program and said I." 
he would ask his principals to 
pneourag" p.-iriicipailon In the 
slogan coolesi |,v ihe students. 

Clean Ip Claimed
At the same time, city Man 

ager (leorgc .Stevens said the 
planned clean-up drive along 
the shoulders of Torrance 
streets would go ahead as 
scheduled. Street Superintend 
ent Perklns said yesterday that 
his crews would clean up Ar 
lington Ave. isee photos on 
1'age 21), and other debris- lit 
tered streets as soon as they | 
became dry enough.

A campaign to keep the -Ity   
clear, once it is polished up by 
city crews is being planned.

Along this line, Ihe more than 
300 city workers will begin car 
rying report forms whenever 
they travel about the city lo 
aid in the apprehension of il 
legal dumpers.

The forms, headed "Liilerbug

id ;

plan a piclnc
The sixty-acre site is now the 

property of the IAJS Angeles 
Housing Authority, deeded to 
them in 1M9 by the Pnios Vcr- 
dcs Corp. for $10.

The Pacific Mewl Assn. is com- 
posed of soir," 1000 citizens who 
are active in civic and cultural 
undertakings and are seeking 
lo gel III,- land lo,- u , .-,-. ., cul 
tural cenli r. ACI-OI.I:., :,. KI-. .
Aellle, preside!!' i,| III. a-- .  I.I

lion, 111

Explosives 
Cause Arrest

PV Hills Trash 
Dump Protest 
Slated Today

ha

-d li
lh

i);e l

Strip area both for the Halldalsident of Torrance for
school and the proposed 223rd 
and Meyler St., school will bet 10 years, Arnold live

Rabies Shots Tonight
Dot; owners in North Tor 

or other pans of the city 
have their animals v.iee

fill slice!-,, bill it has M.me >'" ""' ll: ""''
thut aren't so idee. I'lcliiiv-, '" '"'"'  1 "" 1 " 1 "

of some of (In- Hurk id some ''"',"' "
thoUulltlcsH cili/ens can hi- f
found on pax'' '!'. N ,

will lll> the roinersloiie lo|- ,.,( ','l' 'will "ak 
Its new l.-mple line, llelidl, ...... I,, ,,1| ,, .
lire on pai;,- ;i. I ' i !'

'Ihe Tornuice I'.I.leal hill.. I 
Aihism.v ( ..m mill .... Ihi . 
tt.'fk iceleelcd .Mrs. \\ . I .

Is mud " " ' 
repiiri on II,,.   .,. 
pam- 7.

Oilier lealiucH u

( nll.- K e. Kepi csenlintj Ihi-lr ('lulls, l.'fl In right, 
i-liiin K i-; A. Knhliihon, MINIS; [>r. Ita.v Ijusen, 
i-eii-miniles; iin,rK« Bradford, Optimist*, mid 
|«>K« on ".Servlr* U My Ru»ln<>»,"


